
EVEN NO HANDSHAKE. !

Clarke Says the Pugs Can Meet
Under No Circumstances.

BRODIE SELECTED AS REFEREE.

Corbett mt Hot Spring's hnt Fitimnion
It Afraid to tin There Governor Clarke
ICefuse to Tell How He Will Proceed
to I revent the Mill.

Little Rx:k, Oct. 16. (iovemor
Clarke's determination to stop the

ficht ar any co- -t ha
been emphasized by the presence in
this city of General Taylor of Forest
City, brigadier peueral of the Arkan-
sas state guard, who was summoned to
the capital by telegraph to confer with
the governor in regard to the Mreujjrh
of the state militia. General Taylor
was in conference with Governor
Clarke for an hour and when seeu later
by a reporter was preparing to take th8
train for Hot Springs. General Tay-la- y

said positively that the fiht would
not occur. His purpose in going to
Hot Springs, He said, was to warn the
people there against the danger to
which they would subject themselves
should any attempt be made to bring
the contest off. The state guard. Gen-
eral Taylor said, was in good condition
and amply sufficient to cope with the
case in hand. He c ould, he said, with
a few hours' notice, land i0 well
drilled and tullv equipped men in Hot
Springs. General Taylor will return
to this city today and advise Governor
Clarke as to the situation at Hot
Springs and the result of his views
there.

Governor Clarke, when questioned
bv vour representative in reference to
his consultation with General Taylor,
was not disposed to talk. Asked if he
had confidence in the abil ty of the
state guard to carry out his plans, he
said that the militia was a matter of
secondary consideration; that he could
get ail the force necessary outside the
militia companies. He reiterated his
former declaration that the tight would
not be permitted to take place, and in
this connection said ho could make no
distinction between a prize tight and a
glove contest.

"Suppose, Governor Clarke," sug-
gested the reporter, "Corhett and Fitz-Bimmo-

should desire to give an exhi-
bition of physical culture at Hot Springs
on Oct. in which large, soft gloves
were to be used, would that also be,

stopped by military force'"
Corbett anil Fitzimiuons shall not

meet in Hot Springs in auv kind of a
contest." said Governor Clarke em-
phatically. ' If they ever meet they
will fight, and they shall not tight in
Arkansas. They shall not nifht in Hot
Springs, either in or out of a ring
Thev shall not even shake hauds."

W hen asked if Corbett would be ar
rested upon his arrival at Hot Springs,
Governor Clarke said that a good gen-
eral never disclosed his plans to the
enemy.

Information comes from a private
source that the Florida Athletic club
is considering a plan bv which they
hope to overcome the obstacles placed
before them by Governor Clarke, lhe
schema is to turn the whole affair over
to the Hot Springs Athletic association
That association was incorporated by
the state ot Arkansas on Sept. t, lVJo. (

by William L. Uabcock, John C. Lons-
dale and Charles H. Weaver, all of Hot
Springs. According to its charter, the
Hot Springs Athletic was
organized for the purpose of carrying
on the business of maintaining a place
of recreation in or near the city of Hot
Springs, where races, athletic exercises
and games may l.e practiced and ex-

hibited and other amu-emeu- ts and
means of entertainment may 1 fur-
nished, either to the public or such
persons or associations as may troai
time to time be admitted thereto.

Under this charter the people inter-
ested believe they can conduct a boxiug
match hunted to a si;eeitied number of
rounds with soft gloves wiUiuut vio-
lating any state law. When informed
of this scheme, Governor Clarke stated
that the state chartered corporations
or associations for legal purposes
only, and that no violation of the law
would be tolerated under the guise of
amusement, .He was not prepared,
however, to state ju.--t what legal effect
the proposition to change the articles
would have.

A Hot Springs special says: Corbett
and his party have arrived here. Fitz-simmou- s'

manager has telegraphed
from Corpus Chnsti. demanding a de-
posit of enough money in cash to de-
fray expenses in case of arrest, before
he will leave with Fitzsinimons foi thit
city.

An Omaha special says: Steve
Brodie, who has leen playing in this
city, received a dispatch tonight, say
ing he had been chosen referee in the
Corbett-Fitzsimruo-us fight, which will
occur when a place can be found where
the mill can be pulled off. Mr lirodie
said. "If the authorities at Hot
Spring!" interfere, the battleground will
be relocated on the island in the Mis-Kou-

river near St. Joseph, and wili be
pulled off to a dead certainty How-
ever. 1 will expect to referee the tight
at Hot Springs."

PANIC AMONG THE FRhAfCS

F'ra on the Midway aues ilxriteuient
at the Atlani:. l:posit :on.

Atlanta, Oct. 16. Temporary excite-
ment hxsleeu created on the expositiou
grounds by a fire on the Midway. The
explosion of a gasoline stove in the Old
Plantation at the eastern extremity of
the Midway set the frame structure on
fire, and the smoke and flames shot up
drawing everybody on the grounds to
the scene.

The fire department quickly respond-
ed. Lauos were laid and the ehemieal
engines quickly put to work. There
was great panic among the freaks on
the Midway. The fire was soon under
control, but the old plantation exhibit
was destroy-d- ; the phautoscope. next
door, suttcred ".0 'iaui.i.v ll.igen-beck'-

wild beast art.ua su.iered to the
extent of .00.

federated Vetai Tra.lv ni nit Kiu

Cktca o, Oct l i The Federate i
Metal tra-li-s are holJ.ua a threes l.i-- s

session here. The trades repre-eiite- d

are the bridge aud structural ironwork
ers, tin an sheet irou workers, metal
polishers, bvler makers, moiders, ma
chiuists, pattern makers, brass finishers
and .'blacksmiths. A committee was
appointed to continue the agitation be-
gun by Samuel Gonipers for a universal
eight-hou- r day, to begin May 1, i&yti.

Th Clevelandf Ja Washington.
"W AsttixoTOX, Oct. 10. The presi-

dential family ha been reunited in
Washington. President Cleveland
reached the city by watei and Mrs.
Cleveland and the children arrived by
train over the Pennsylvania railroad
ih president's summer outing has
fiad a very beneficial effect on him,
and he return invigorated aud refresh-
ed for the winter's work at the capitol.

Iiea$se! the Ladies Auxiliary.
Detroit. Oct. 10. The second day

of the convention of the Amalgamated
Association of btrect Railway Kmployes
of America was deroied largely to dis-
cussion of the ladies' auxiliary of the
order.

The raited Htatee Suj.rem Coort.
Washington, Oct. 10. The supreme

court has been hearing motions from
attorneys, a majority of them fir the
advancement of cases on the docket.

National Association of Ituilders.
Baltimore. Oct. 16. The National

Association of Builders is holding iu
luai eessiou her.

SEVENTEEN ARE DOOM ID.

Kn-Chr- nl Itioters te r'xeculed at Ke-tl- el

of I'. S. Bn.l ltritish Ministers.
Vahin-t.n- , Oct. If.. Minister Den-b- y

and the British m'ni-ts- r to China An
have succeeded in overcoming the

which threatened to make the
Ku-Chen- g commission a failure so far
as it was intended to secure the puu-i?-hme- iit

of the Chinese who were guilty
of participation in the riots at Ku-Chen- g.

wherein much damage was done
to missionary propertv and great, indig-

nities
Only

heapt-- upon the missionaries.
At each sta;-- e the commission has been
hindered in Drosecuting its inquiries
bv the local Chinese olllcia'.s. and the
viceroy of the province of Szo-Chua- n

himself has stood in the way of the
punishment of the guilty parties. 1

apDeul was male to the 1 sung- -

as was eviaeuueu
blegram received at the state depart-

ment from Mr. Denby, which is soh-stantial-

as follows:
Seventeen criminals will be exe-n-.r-

ar Ku Cheng. The Yamen agTees

that all leaders ..iu the noting; shall be

for

to

the

Mmmm
to

MINISTER DEXI1T.-

executed ; all participants sentenced
and ail implicated shall be. tried. The
commission will probably be adjourned.
An imperial decree lias been issued
which refers all of the Sze-Chna- n of-

ficials
a

implicated to a board for punish-
ment. "

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Communicants iirowine In Proportion

rtr Than I he Olerfcy.

Minnkapoi.is, Oct. 16. At the ses- -

b;ou ot Tlie nouso or deputies oi me
Episcopalian convention Rev. H. C or
Duucan of Louisiana, in his report on
the state of the church, said that since
the last conference in IS'.ii, ten bishops
had died. had been consecrated,
four of whom went into missionary
districts. The church now has 79 bish-
ops. 4,r)44 clergymen. o'? candidates
for lay orders, r.n),..') baptisms in the
past year ai:d I'll. 473 confirmations.
There were now ist,.-o- communicants,
5,117 church edifices, and nearly MO
institutions of a Denvolent or educa-
tional character. Contributions from
all sources had reach-'- $"JS,O00.

Dr. Duncan showed that the body of
communlcairs was growing more than
the number rf the clergy. The increase
in the triennium had been had been
Bo.T'.H, while the list of priests had
grown but a fact he attributed to
"Insufficiency and diminution of sti-

pends." The income for the three
years was 5,000 less than for the pre-
ceding period.

SEALS ALMOST EXTINCT.

The Governor of Alaska Blames It All
on the Kritixh Government.

Wasuinotox, Oct. lt. James Sheak-ley- ,

governor of Alaska, iu his annual
report to the secretary of the interior,
on the disappearance of the seals, says:
"Xo one at all familiar with the past
history of the can look upon the
deserted rcokerie.- - today and not realize
with crushing force how great has been
the diminution of seal life, especially
of the reproductive class, the females."
The governor says that the claims of
the Canadians and the British that the
excessive killing of seal on laud is the
cause of the depletion is disproven by
the statistics, tie says that on the
rookeries now there are many male
seals, while femals are scarce. The
diminution is due directly to the killing
at sea, where no discrimination can be
made as to the sex of the seals. He
says that better protection must be
granted them than is afforded by the
Paris tribunal.

He says ot the British vessels: "Great
Britain gave to the Canadian sealers
increase. I facilities by availing herself
of a technicality and violating the clear
intent of the Paris regulations relating
to firearms. When the Canadian au-
thorities secured 1'roun England what is
practically a repudiation, or at least a
negation, of the Paris tribunal, they
knew it would be possible for British
Columbian schooners coming from the
Asiatic side of the sea to use the al-

lowed firearms and evade detection by
asserting that the skins found on board
with shot wounds while in Bering sea
were skins taken on the Japan coast.''

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Comparitive Statistics Concerning Sep-
tember t.iisine. aud Immigration

Washinoton. Oct. 10. The total ex-

ports for September were $ok. 54:1,44:5,
against f."i.7is,;T5 for last year; for the
first nine months of 1M3, Joo7,!t:i0,S4t,
against to70,01S,27!5 for the correspond-
ing period last year. The imports for
September were $.10,047, Olts, against
to.V2-i0.12:- i for September, lSSU;for the
first nine mouths of 18s)3, $'iO0,i'S:j, 22,
and for 1MU, .103.500,013. For Sep
tember, l'.M, the excess of imports was
$0,093,so; for September, 1S:'4, the ex-
cess of exports was S, 1.10.077; for the
first nine months of this year there was
au excess of imports amounting to
0.13,370, and for the corresponding
period of last year au excess of exports
ol 73.03S,3Ul.

The total immigration last month
was it(),o!'i; for September, l5si4. 34.!M4;
for nine months. 34'.),o'13; for cor-
responding period 18J4. 101, 4o5.

I'nion Veteran Legion Convention.
Bi ffalo. Oct 10. The tenth nation-

al encampment of the Union Veterau
Lesriou opened this morning in this
city. Last evening the members of the
Buffalo encampment and ladies' aux-
iliary tendered a reception at the New
Tifft House to the national officers of
both the legion and the ladies' auxil-
iary.

It Wu Intended Only Kor Friends.
London. Oct 10. Lord Sackville

has written to the Times explaining
that the pamphlet written bv him iu
regard to his mission to the United
States was printed privately for friends,
aud was never intended tc be published,
and he cannot understand how it be
came public

Teuty-O- n of th Crew Missing
Valparaiso, Chile, Oct 16 The

American ship Parti:: a Captain Cartel
iron. Liverpool for San Pranciscc with
ccal. has been burned at sea The
Parthia proved a total loss Several cf
her crew lauded here in cne ol the
ship t boat, hut the captain, chief mate
and !!' of the crew, who left the wreck
!n boats ar stili missiug

Ali(f Id I'irdoM 113 Girls
Chicago. Oct. 16. Governor Altgeld

has pardoned a bunch .of l!3 girls from
the Lvanston industrial school. The
pardon applies to every prisoner tr. the
school, and is the result of the un-
favorable report made by a committee
which investigated the institution.
The girls lange in age from tt to 31

fears
Revision of ths BiMt Completed.

London, Oct 16 The revision of
he Bible has been completed, iuclnd-l- u

tlie apochrypha. upou which the re
visory h.ave been engaged since 1831, j
and It v'1l .short Iv trf insrl (mm lk !

Oxford pre in sizes uniform
wuh iu icviaoa tl.u and Now Tetrxuents.

TDRKEY MUST COMPLY.

Ultimatum to Be Presented
by the Powers.

WILL ENFORCE AlOIKNI A REFORM

One Modification. That of Inquir-
ing Christian Com inifioner Fifty

Armenian. Killed and Many Wounded
by Moslem.

Oct. iCt. M. m-bo- n.

the French ambassador: M. Neli-dof- f,

the Russian ambassodor, and Sir
Philip Currie. the British ambassador,
have presented to Said Pasha, the min-

ister of foreign affairs, the final
of the powers for Armenian re-

forms. If this is not accepted an ulti-

matum will be presented.
No further modifications will be per-

mitted. The scheme drops the demand
a Christian high commissioner, but

otherwise it is almost identical with
the proposals of last May. It is be-

lieved, however, that Russia hesitates
force an acceptance, because she fears

ultimate Armenian autonomy.
News received from Trebizonde is to

effect that the Russian jostal
gteamer is lying there with 2.000 Chris-
tian refugees on board. Two other ves-

sels, also full of refugees, are there
awaiting the arrival of Russian ships

transport them to Batoum.
Reliable news has been received here

that Armenians have been killed
and a iinmtier wounded at Akhissar, in
the valley of Adiu. on the Anatolian
railway," by a moslem mob. The
slaughter occurred on a market day,
when many Armenians had gathered
from adjaceut villages. Early in the
morning a Turkish rough, liudiug that
the Armenians were not armed, picked

quarrel and shot one of the men.
There was then raised on all sides the
cry of, "Why hesitate to massacre the
Infidels ':"

A mob of Turks, armed with revolv-
ers and knives, looted the market and
massacred the helpless Armenians.
Their bodies were thrown into the
wells. It is stated that the Mudir was
responsible for the attack, .no women

children were injured, probably on
account of the arrival of Kaimaikan
from the village of Gieve, three miles
distant, who made valiant efforts at the
risk of his own life to save the Chris-
tians. Otherwise the slaughter would
have been complete.

The panic is reviving in Constantino
ple, on account ot the contium-- a iso
lated attacks, and the Armenians are
acrain fiockintr into the churches. The
police disregard the sale conduct cards
given to the Armenians by tlie foreign
embassies, and they insult and maltreat
the holders of them.

THE AMERICAN BANKERS.

Their Association Holding a Convention
at At 1 au tst.

Atlanta, Oct. 10. The American
Bankers' association is in session in the
Grand Opera House with an unusually
laree attendance of delegates and a
liberal sprinkling of visitors and on-

lookers. The association was wel
comed to the city by Mayor Porter
King, and to tlie state by Hon G.
GuubT Jordan, president ot the State
Bankers' association, in brief ad
dresses.

To these words of welcome Presi
dent John J. P O Dell responded in
behalf of the visiting bankers and de-

livered his annual address. The re
port of the executive council was then
read bv Mr. E. H. Pullen, chairman,
and the treasurer's report was also read
and accepted. Merriam
of Minnesota re.id a paoer entitled
"The Currency of the Twentieth Cen-turv,- "

in which he outlined a currency
scheme.

BIG OIL LEASES.

Tent M'eiU to tie Sunk Iu a Large Sec- -

t ion lti Wcsl Virginia.
HlXTlX tox. W. Va., Oct. 10. A

large syndicate, composed of foreigu and
local authorities, has succeeded, it is
said, in securing oil leases of all tht
lauds iu this county between the Ohio
river and the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad

Arrangements have been made to
drive six or eight test wells at once in
a part of the territory covering six
miies. and this plan will be kept up
until the entire section h;u? been tested.

Warship Saii Kor Turkey.
Washington, Oct. l'. A cable mes

sage has been received at the navy de
Durtuiuiit saying that, iu obedience to
orders lrom Washington the cruiser
Marblehead has left apls forMersina.
Syria, lor the protection of American
missionaries in that section of the
world The Marblehead should make
the trip iu about four days.

A Notorious Conit--

Colu Mias, Oct. 1(5. George Black
burn, the ost noted crimiu.il in tlie
penitentiary, who escaped about two
moiithr ago. is ag;uu beiund tha bars.
lie was arrested in intou county,
about three miles from Zalotki, by
George Shipley, a detective of the
county.

Murderer Resentenced to Die.
New York. Oct. 16. Judge Ingra--

bam, 111 the court of oyer uud terminer.
has resentenced Tuomas Kerrigan to
die iu the electric chair, for the murder
of E. V. Alexander. Ho lixed the time
for the week beginning Deo. 2.

ltoumanian Cabinet Kesigns.
Buc HARKsr, Oct. 16. The cabinet has

resigned and King Charles has sum
moned Demeter Sturdza, the Liberal
leader, to form a new ministry.

A Spiritualist Convention.
Washington, Oct. 16. The National

Spiritualist association is holding its
third annual session hero, aud will con
tinue until tomorrow.

A Wife Murder Case Verdict.
New York, Oct. 16. The jury in the

r ogna wue murner case nas returned a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter in the
nrst aegre.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Norway s political deadlock wa endedoy ine iormation ct a coalition n'.ini.--try- .

T. . . . , ...ii teui. n uu-n- ci is the price oe:na
paiu ior potatoes in uaanj parts ol the

lapmin oamf ard owner of thesthooner Virginia, was found drowced iome .Mississippi at New Orleans
The Brotherhood ot Railway Trainmendecided upon 1'eoria, 11 U., as the perma--

urauinmm 01 mai oranizatiou
lhe annual convention of the National

rveiai. i.iijuor Uealers' Association of the
1 uneu iniea i in iu Waebing

commissioner Koosevelt Is said to be
cu.ineu iu puning clown briberv con- -

spiracy m tho Nuw York police deoart-meri- t.

Spain's aliened objection to Consul Gen-eral illiams at Havannis believed to Uba--e-
d on personal grounds und be may berecalled.
Great Britain's resolution to bringabout reform worries the Turkish Sultanwho is afraid to accept the powers' pianat this time.
The suit for the return of fXi.ooo giventhe city of Nashua, X H . bv Mrs aud

1 is Hunt to build a library, ha. beendecided in favor of the city.
Application was made to the Britishgovernment for a pension for MichaelCunningham, claiming to be a survivorof the Jlalaklava Light Brigade, now ofLa porta, Ind.
To avoid further disasters, similar tothe wreck, of the Spanish cruiser Christo-bo- lColon, the Spanish government hasdecided to build a lighthouse on the Col-

orado reeta, on Cuba.

FATAL FIGHT.

On Man D nfc and Two Seriously Hart
t S'anticoke, Pa.

2f ANTiCOKr', Oct. 16. In a race riot
here thret men were shot, one fatally
and two enonsly. The injured men
are Joseph fiika, aged 24, gunshot
wounds in abdomen ana Dacs, - 'tying.
cma lVn.s. shot in right side sen- -

onlv: George Barro. shot iu head and
right arm shattered.

Tlie fighting was between Austrian.
and Huuganaus. A party ot nve nuns

--.ere passing what is known as the
-- Red House," in the suburbs of Nanti-CCk- e,

when the door opened and John
Puzcha appeared. The Huns made
gome disparaging remarks about him,
to which he replied, and the Huns then
fired a volley of stones at the house,
breaking some of the windows. The
Austriaiis inside told them to go away,
but they threw more stones.

Then Puzcha again opened the door.
This time he had a double-barrele- d

shotgun in his hands, and as the fire
rushed toward him he fired first one
hnrrel and then the other, deliberately.
and three of the men fell to the ground.
The others ran away screaming. The
authorities, warned by the shooting,
raided the place and arrested all the
residents.

Puzcha confessed that he did the
shooting, but claimed it was in self-defens- e,

and that the Hungarians had
hurt his wife and himself, as well aa
two of his guests, by the stones. Puz-
cha was jailed to await the result of
the Hungarians injuries. The affair
has caused much bad blood among tlie
two nationalities in this section and
more trouble is feared.

Married an American OirL
Paris, Oct. 10. M. Jusserand, for

merly secretary of the French embassy
in London, has been married here to
Miss Ehse Richards, an American. The
ceremony was first performed at the
American church (Protestant Episco
pal) and then at the English Cahilles
(Roman Catholic). The witnesses ot
the ceremonies for the bride were her
uncle, Mr.. Edward Tuck, and Mr
George Monroe. M Jusserand a wit
nesses were the French minister of
foreign atfairs, M. Hauotaux, and the
Comte de Moutebello.

Smothered to Oeatli.
CarboxdaLE, Pa., Oct. 16. A shock

ing iataiity has occurred at tne iticn-monda- le

colliery, four miles above this
city. Michael Iritz, a carpenter, was
eucaped in constructing culm convey
ers near the top of a large culm chut.
In some unaccountable manner lie lost
his footing and was precipitated into
doath-tra- below. lhe moment he
fell in he was beyond human help.
The culm immediately covered him
and he was smothered to death. The
chute was "JO feet long and he was
forced through the entire length.

Wheat Yield on (iovernuirnt Lands.
CARi.isi.r-- , Pa.. Oct. 16. Tlie thresh

ing on the big farms in this county
belonpiiiB to the United btates govern-
ment and which are used in teaching
Indians agricultural employment, has
been completed. The yield was 20
bushe'8 to the acre, and, considering
the summer's drought, is a fair crop.
The Indian farms, like many others in
Cumberland county, have produced
only a half crop of potatoes.

Spain Has Williams.
Madrid, Oct. 10. El Nacional says

that the Spanish government has not
received anv threat from the govern
ment of the United States respecting
the reception or treatment of the Luited
states consul at Havana, Mr. Kamon
O. Williams, id acioual adds that the
government of Spain, in conseijnence
of the friendly representations of the
government of the United States, has
recognized the American consul as a
diplomatic agent.

's Day at Atlanta.
Atlanta. Oct. 16. The arrange

ments for the great street demonstra-
tion for president's day, Oct. at the
Cotton States exposition have been
completed. All of the oldest and most
important military companies in the
south will participate, and (iovernors
O'Ferrell of Virginia and Coffin of Con
necticut, with their stalls, will be in
hue.

Dinpenwd the Mob With Itayonets.
A'Ram. Austria. Oct. 16. Disorders

have occurred here, arising from the
animositv existing between the Serv
ians and the Croatians. The latter
made au attemnt to remove the Servian
Hag from various buildings and con
tticts ensued. lhe gendarmes were
obliged to disperse the mob with fixed
bayonets.

gro Killed by White Men.

Nashville, Oct 16. Eugene Vanoy,
a negro who lived one mile east of
Manchester, has been called out of hi.
house by a crowd of white men and
shot to death. He was charged with
keeping aud abusing a half-witte-

white girl. .

To Kalse Companies for Cuba.
Chicago, Oct. 16. The sentiment for

Cuban inae.iendeuce hits spread to the
rauks of the United States arinv, aud
two of tlie - -- gulars have written Mayor
Swill --; tor aid in raising conipan
les to liht .jpain.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBCRO. Oct. 15.
w HEAT S o. 1 rt-- 7ma,71o; No. i red.

CORN" No. 2 yellow ear, )rt41oi mixt
ear. Sh'jV-- ; No. 2 yellow sht-Ut-- a5:oicnin imx'Hi neiieu, .10 a.w'--.

OAltv-N- o 1 whito. 24,i4'.,c.-- No. 2 do, 23
'a 24: extra No.3 white, 22.Vs2ac; light mixed.

HAY No. 1 timothy, tldiVa 16.30: No.
timothy, 1 ..Kg.lo.00: m!xcd clover. fl3.x
U.W): iiacking. 8..(j9.0O; No. 1 prairie.
J.i.wnill.zo. Wtttfun hay. tlT.Ouii; 00 for
timothy.

BLTTEH Elsfiri creamery, 25't3V! Ohio
fancy creamery, Zrj,Zic ; fancy country roll
iwal.c; low crailes and ouokiug, 5iTc

LKl.h.--h-- ( mild, new, Jisic; New
York. new. 9 ilRio; limberger. new, 10 410Sc
Wisconsin stm Iaiac; Ohio Swua, Uf

rAn strieriy fren Pennsylvania and
Uhio. tn case lo more for candled

lULU Kit Lara live chicken.-- . 60 uT6c pr
pair, iivs cr.icicenfl. small. a.Wo; spring
ccicen.-- . at ro size; dresed ohi kens.
lU3tl2c per ound. driecw spring chickens,
ilt,iic; uv flucks, 6ug,Ua per pair: live inrkey, v&l)c per pound, dreed. ld'.do

East Liberty. Pa.. Oct. 15.

'All 1 Keceipt livht today and the de
mand is slow at prices We quote
i.wu 10 l.WA ins. o.iu6.;i. goo;t. l.AK; to l.d00
lbs. $4 :?4..-X-

; gtiod butcher!"', I,tfu 1 &K
IDs. .! so.n4.uo; rough fat, ti.oOa.a.50: bulls.c ws ano sings, i..TOaa.u0; fresh cows and

li OU4j.JO.00
nUt'S-Rece- ipt fair, but quality of stock

poor; market opened steady, but closed weak
and lower, owing to western market bein
lower. w e quote: .Prime medium U 45(3

.ou: oest x otkcm, m.ao n tu, common ti fa
"lorkers, J4.1oi4.io: heavy grades. J4 A 3,4.30
rout 111. M.uu 4.UU

SsHEEP AND LAMBS Supply liberal
cars on sale; tn demand continue--, light and
the market i- - very slow at about unchanged
prices; western receipU heavy and marketlower, we quote: Litra, fi.ts0qa.0j. good.

.tr!i...w; 4i.jo.uu: common, aocg41.W
wniDs. 2.oia.4.t0; veal calves, 4Ji.ioaa.75; heavy
aiiu bum gjuvt;, o.uu.

CiscirrnATl. Oct. 15.
ci .Market slow and lower at f&503..; receipts, o.ixM bead; shipmenta, auO

neat.
CATTLE Market otroni? at $2.2V25.00.

eii.ts. :JU he-- : shipment-- 401. head
bHEtl AN 1J LAMBS bheep. market steadyat l.wi3 73: receipu, l,Alu head: shipment.

m neuo-- market alow and lUialoehigher at t2.5vCfta.a3.

New. York. Oct. 15.
WHEAT .Spot market strong; bimincm

checked by firm views of holders. No 2 red.bB'c; No. 1 hard. 69-0- .

C CORN Spot, market firm. So 2, 3Ta37.o.OATS Spot market firm. No. 2, 24V,o- -
CATTLE Eurojiean cables quote American

Bteers at 9 a loJv; dressed weight ; refrigeratorbeef at 7i oflc.
AND LAMBS Sheep, market very

dull and weak. Sheep, poor to prime, f 1 JuB 10. Liuubs, common to good, t3.10&4.JJ7lB. He
prroiK or ckoic. sold.

HiMH Markt usr at U.OQ.7ti.

A RAPIST TORTURED.

Mcb In Tennessee Horribly
Mutilates a Negro.

CUT OFF FINGERS, TOES AND NOSE.

The a He Was Hanged to the Nearest
Telegraph Pol and His Bod Riddled
With Hullets The Prisoner Confesses
to Crimes of Brutal Nature.

Memphis. Oct. 16. The mob. with
Jeff Ellis, the negro rapist, in charge,
reached Bradon this morning. It num-
bered 300 or 300 men, who had gath-
ered at Bradon from Mason. Summit
and neighboring towns.

Upon reaching the scene of the crime
the torture of the negro was begun.
His fingers, toes and nose were cut off.
He was then hanged to the nearest tel-

egraph pole, after which his body waa
riddled with bullets.

He confessed as to the offense, and
also savs he ravished and murdered
Mrs. Wilcox, of the same locality some
time ago.

In this case the woman's husband
went crazv from the shock and died in
an asylum. Ellis adds that he tried to
rape a young girl while escaping into
Mississippi, but did not succeed. He
will almost certainly be lynched on ar-

rival at Braden.

RIDICULED BY BAYARD.

The t'nlted States Haunt Sent aa t'lti-matu- ua

to Kngland About Venezuela.
London, Oct. 16. United States Am-

bassador Bayard has been interviewed
respecting the report circulated in the
United States that he had been in-

structed by Secretary Olney to submit
an ultimatum to Great Britain on the
Venezuelan Question in the form of a
dispatch, the substance of which was
aid to be that the United States will

never consent to British occupation of
the disputed territory in Venezuela un-

less that nation's right to it is first de-

termined by arbitration. Mr. Bayard,
after reading an article published in a
Kew York newspaper, dated from
Washington, Oct. 3, said that the facts
in the case seemed to have been
evolved in the fertile brain of the
writer, in the same manner that a
spider nude the material for its web
from its own interior.

lie ridiculed the statement oi an
ultimatum having been drawn up by
the United States, and said he could
not seriously discuss the matter. The
fact, however, remains that since the
diplomatic break between Great Britain
aud Venezuela some years ago, the
United States had been anxious to
bring about a friendly settlement of
the question, and had tendered its good
offices to Great Britain with this object
in view and had repeatedly endeavored
to find means for its satisfactory solu-
tion. The same situation continues at
present, and the longer the matter was
allowed to drift the more anxious
would the United States become to see
it definitely settled. That was all Mr.
Bayard would say about the matter.

A LAKE FRONT FIGHT.

Railroads Make No Mot. Over the Seiz
ure by Clevelaud Otticlala.

Cleveland, Oct. 16. The railroad
companies made no move whatever in
the Lake Front affair. The high offi-

cials laugh at the efforts of the city,
saying that no damage has been done
to their property. They refused, how-
ever, to say what they would do if the
city asserted ownership of the land in
dispute, simply declaring that they
would protect the property en-

trusted to their care. The city's next
step will doubtless be the erection of
viaducts over the railway tracks to
connect the streets on the water front
with those of which they are supposed
tc be extensions.

The property in dispute is worth
millions of dollars and the suits brought
auaiust the railroad coiupanier- - by the
city to regain possession nave been in
the courts for some time.

A resolution was adopted by the
31 ty council authorizing the mayoi
to open np certain streets to the
water's edtfe. In order to bead off an
injunction the mayor decided to start
the work at once.

Between midnight and daybreak the
city government took possession of the
Lake Front. The mayor and his cabinet
were personally on the ground and di-
rected the work by which a number of
streets were opened and graded that
have been closed for years. They wer.
opened to de water's edge.

The Lake Shore aud Pennsylvania
companies are the roads principally in-

terested in the matter.
Fired on by a Spanish UaoboaU

New York, Oct. 16. The Atlas line
steamer Alene, which was tired on by
a Spanish gunboat while passing Capo
May si on Sept. 26, has arrived in port.
Captain Seiders is at a loss to account
for the conduct of the Spaniards, as his
steamer was displaying her usaal sig-
nals. He" will make a report to his
company, which may bring the inci-
dent to the attention of the state de-
partment.

Held L'p by f ootpad- -
Harrihbcrg, Oct. JC Lewis t hes-te- r,

a Pennsylvania railroad emp oye,
has been held up by footpads at : ixth
and Harris, at the corner wh re
street car conductor had been r. bbed
the night before. Chester was badly
beaten, but his cries for help scan d th
thieves away. Another man was hel 1

np in the same vicinity, but escaj ed by
running.

Railroad. Need Mora Freight Cars.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16. There is a

famine in freight cars on all lines in
this state, aud many shippers who were
holding off for lower freight rales are
now ottering a premium for cars. The
irou industries are clamoring for better
service, and the Pennsylvania Railroad
company has just placed an order for
1,000 gondola freight cars.

Gave L'p His Queae.
Sn AMOKix. Pa.. Oct. 16. Joe Yoka.

a Shamokin Chinaman, has renouncedallegiance to the Celestial kingdom and
became the first naturalized native of
China in Northumberland county. He
bad his queue chopped off after he se-
cured his naturalization paper.

A Powder Magazine Blown TL'p.

Bradford, Pa., Oct. 16. The powder
magazine of the Hock Glycerine com-
pany at Lewis Knn has blown up. The
building was completely demolished.
Ko one waa hurt.

Condition of th. Treasury.
Washisotos, Oct. 16. The state-me- nt

of the condition of the treasury
showni Available cash balance, $is-j,- .

821.707; gold reserve, $'.):, 9D9.0 13.

Stanford Cms to Be Appeal.dk
San Francisco, Oct. 16. Tha gor-emmen- t'a

suit against the Stanford
estate is to be appealed Immediately tethe United States supreme court by
the government.

N OTICE Is hereby given that the following ceonnts have teen hied in the t'ourt ol Con
rain leas In and lor Cambria county and willbe confirmed bv the said Court on Monday, tie ru-
ber V4, unless cause be rbown to thecontrarvAccount ol M. U. Hearer, assignee or M. it. B.Creery and wlla.

First and final account ol John H . Morley. as.signe. olJoa. Jeokina and wile.
J.O.DAKBT,Oct, 4, 18.

Fpnats.
A far.

Rub your poor, tired feet

Salva-ce-a
(tmoi-hak)- .

It takes all the aching
out of sore or tender feet,
instantly. Strained or
over-work- ed muscles,
chafings, or any soreness
or stiffness they're all
relieved in the same quick
way.

It's the best remedy for

Sprains, PUm,

Rhturiutlsm, Catarrh,
Neuralgia, Sort Throat,

Burns, Boils,
Brulsts, Skin Distasas.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by maiL

Tub Bramdsith Co., S74 Cakai. St.. N. V.

ctll U6

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can o.

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Host : Uaiformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

FITISBUKU DEFT..

PITTSBUKU. PA.
octl8.6ly.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In edeet May ao.lM6.

Cost tae-r-t lost t. t t'ress.a.
EAST.

seashora Express, weak d 'yi.. ... 6 a id
A I toon troummolatlon. wee days. M a at
Main Lin. bx prate. uliy IX Wiu
AlUMina Express, daily .- - 1 uO p is
iarriMtmr Accommodation, Saadays
only .. ..... 107pm

Mall Express, daily..., 117pm
"biladelunla Uran, dally....... ...... 112pm

WB8T.
lohnctown Accommodation, week days . S 14 a m
PaciOc Li pre, daily IITil
tVay Pajiknver. dally. 1M p B
vim Train, daily Hpa
Part Line, dally ......... ... .... I'.nlobrjtiowa Accommodation, week days M p m

EbetBaba-ra- ; Bra-ark- .

Trains leave as follows: T.JO sod 10 JtO a. m.
sn.l v. m and arrive at (.'reason at T.67 and
10 i'i a. m. and 4.06 p m. I.eara t 'reason at SO

mil II lot. m Hit 5.;U p. id., and arrive st Ko--
ensburic at lo.i and 11 49 a. m., and 6.04 p. m.

re.aosi mm ClearaVld.
Leave lrvonn at e 46 a. m. and S 00 p. m. arris

inir at Creon at S Oft a. m. and 4.20 p. m. Leavs
'renHOn 0 34 a. m. and 5.U p.ui axrlrlDK at a

at lu.64 a m. aud 6.40 p. iu.

Kor rate! ssapa, eta , rail on acent or add rest
rnoe. E. Watt. P. A. W. U.. 110 t ilth Ay...
PitUburg, Pa.

S. M. PKKVI 1ST. J. K. WOOIi.
Ueneral Manager. ten.ral Manager.

JOHN PFISTER,
DEALER IH

GEHERAL LlERCimiDISE,

Hardware. Queen-war-
e,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND FB0YIS10NS,

TEI1ETABLES IN hEAHOH,

HARM EMS, ETC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
man SOly

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a Fpecial boon to buslnen
drifU-- unconsciously Into the drink habit ami
awaken to find the diaea.sorlrawtli.n, r.nu.ppnn them, rendering- them unfit to uianajre af-fairs requiring a clear brain, A four weekacourse of treatment at the

PITTSBURCI KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

reatores to thera all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, andrestores them to the condition thev were In be-
fore they indulired in stimulants, ibis has beendone n more than lfiOO cases treated here, andamong them some of your own neighbors, towhom we can refer with confidence as to theabsolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Core.The fullest and moat searchins; investigation lanvited. tie-i- d for iamphict irtvtug full inlurmartiou.

aun 2 M.

Larabee's
Rheumatic

Liniment
has enjoyed a consrsnt patronasa l.r ever
sixty years, it is wonderfully eMacaclona
all pa'nlul diseases, such as

Rhramailara, I.wnabaa-w- ,
t alarrla. TamttisM-h- .

i rs raiaia, Haeuaclie,
and other al'm.nts whore pain It aa at
tendant, iry iu At drugstoros. or bv
mall on receipt ot name, address and (6eta. '

Winkelman & Brown Drug Co.,
Baltimore. Md.. IT. S. A.

oc.17 9&lv.

a 8SIGNEE'8 NOTICE.
J Nolle. Is hereby giv.n that by deod of volan-tar- v

assig nment, dated tho Ztrd day ol SeitemrHr,
H. P. Anderson and Mary J. Anderson his wlla,
ot lhe tvwnsbip olAUeacb.av, asslaned to no all
the properly, real, personal and mixed, of tho
sat-- i B. P. Anderson, la trust lor the benefit ol
oredltors. All parsons Indebted to tho said es-
tate are notified to mako paym.o. to ma and
those bavtoa-- claims sgslnst U. same will present
them properly authenticated for sottlem.at.

A. W. BL'OiC.
Ebeasbnrg. Pa., Oct. 4, Uu.
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The second week first two weeks exceeded our high-

est anticipations. Must clear out stock by September
1st. As fas fast as one lot goes another takes its place

--SMEW1FALL! STOCKS
is beginning to come and we must have room, so all our
immense stock of Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
ci.it: a n " 1.' ,v
liuiuiuir kuu ueuis ruiuisuiu-:- ! must ,

II REGARDLESS OF
0 m.

X This is the Greatest Price -

1J Lilly. If you have not been
Jj come before the good things

.

.
StrictlyCasli.

. One Price.
Good Exchangex

.

M
TjrETo trade with us

4

jjj y lTHE CLOTHIER,
LILLY. PA.'IS

mZfmmmm'Z mmZ" mmmmmmmm

FARMERS!

TAKE MT0
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your frrain to

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufaeture of Flour has been put in the 01J
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange grain for Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

1794. 1HOC,
Pollola. written at sbort noioe la tb.

OLD RELIABLE ETNA1

T. W.
UENT rui THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COin.

OOMMENCEU BVSlNtSS

1794.
Eb.nibarc.Jaiy n.isss

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business contacted for Moderate Fs.Owr Oflios is O.sotHs U.S. Patent Offic.
and we ran sernre patent in less time than tnoa.
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photOw, with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free ofcharge. Oar fee not due till patent is secared,

A Pamphlet --How to Obtain Patents," witnname, of actual client, in your State, conntj.otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Optoarte Patau! 0ce. YYiiruntfoa. D. f

r.HFnM1 Rti mCATAR R H
Ja owielcy rSmj

lftmi f'SMnAS,
Allmtu i'aim mmH
Imflmm nsoi ion,

JJemU 1m Sore.
11 ttlntm tit

.TnTemnt sjm. Vom
utdauiammi ioUU

fttotorrm rAe
Semmra of Tnmte

mmd MeM.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A pirtlcl. is applied into eacb nmuti and la

aureeahle. PriceaO e.nts at lmiKKlsts or bv mall
tl.Y BKilTHtKS. M Warrea Street. New "York.

nov.lo.U4 ly

FOR ARTISTIC

TRY THE FREEMAN.

WANTED SALESMEN. tsollUCIl
W. want

I " la each euunlv to take orders lor a l
line of NUKSEKT SItKK or SKKU POTA- -
TOtr. --Stock and Seed goaranteed. W. can
flv. yoa Stbadv EstrLowaaT with Hood Par.

cost yon nothing to giv. It a trial. Stat,
when writing which yoa proier to sell. Address

The Hawks Nursery Co.,
..M.6m Bavrheaier, N. T.

FOR ALA. THIS NEWS. KEAU THIS FBEK
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OR PROFIT I
Reducing S.le ever hell in

K
l:

in to see us, you had Letter :

are picked out. 'I:
:

No Credit. .
)

No
:

or Money Back. Hi

ti
means prosperity to you. :';

'!
'

i
i

L EN J- - '
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Announccnieiit!
We the undersiizumi. to sniiuunne

to the iiul.lio aud our patriiiS iLm e s:it
conduct our business uu a

Cash Dasis
on and after Sept. 1, 1895,

and that on and afu--r that daw it t

imiKissilil for us to exwud any cr-Ji- l.

This will enable us to work" at s ti srJ

margin and smaller prutit. ami will t "

ad vantage to our customer a fSI - w

ourselves. Asking you for a coiitiniiaiif
of your patronaee in tbe future, a? in tw
past, we remain

Your Tr-'- j,

LTJTHEE & WILLIAMS.
auifie St

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several faithful pen- -

men and ladies to travel for crfai'li-- i

house.

Salary, $7S0.00 anJ Expense

Position permanent if suited: in-

crease. State reference aod en

d stamped
j THE yATIOSAL

Chmitul ISutUli'fJ. t-- - J
ana. 6m.

'
THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Wn:c to T. s v
Drawer lie. Ck-u- t

toy ot tbe Sraa
Ur u"-"-id rctiardisg AcaJtt

ance. Mcntiuu

membership fee. Has pa"l "vrr f 1

accidental injuries.
Be your own Agent.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION KECrS)

Oct. 11 em

S-- V-- U hill -- JLr Utest. rrlehtest. Ulie-- 4 anJ

r: selections, roth vocal i r 3
eluding, four Ur- - ir rVr'- -

THE NEW YORK MUSiaLECHOCT

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor.

uoicr.
Maia Street, Hear M

andersi-rne- d dir-."T- La

ho hs i'.aSa U-- f

Matnstreot. Bear th. pos'J a
in ail Its PraBch.ss ""' .

Kvwrvthlna
f oar patroaa. oteum. f &.

ID. LUDW
PROPRIETOR.

DICK,

mm

JOB PRINTING

COST

Discount.

Strictly

on. or
MKN


